HE pelagic armorhead. so named for its
T offshore occurrence and rough, bony head plates (Follett and Dempster. 1963) has been recorded from the North and South Pacific, South Atlantic. and southern Indian Oceans (Borets. 1980 : Kotlyar, 1982 as Prntacrros richnrdsoni Smith. Centers of abundance and reproduction coincide with seamounts of the southern Emperor-northern Hawaiian Ridge (SE-NHR) in the central North Pacific and the Walvis Ridge in the South Atlantic (Borets, 1980) . Reports of the Japan Fisheries Agency (1 974). Sasaki (1 974). and Takahashi and Sasaki ( 1977) documented morphological variation among SE-NHR pelagic armorhead but all still recognized a single species. These reports described three morphotypes at the seamounts based on relative body depth (BDEPTH) and coloration: "lean," "intermediate, " and "fat" (Fig. la-c) .
T h e lean and intermediate types are brownish in coloration, and predominate in catches at the SE-NHR seamounts. In contrast, the fat type is bluish gray, and is only infrequently caught at the SE-NHR seamounts; it is also the only morphotype found in the open ocean of the North Pacific. Coloration of the fat type of armorhead also differs by region: those from the open ocean ( Fig. Id) are dorsally mottled and have more prominent countershading (bluish dorsally and whitish ventrally) than those from the SE-NHR. Data (Humphreys, unpubl.) indicate an intergradation in BDEPTH from fat to intermediate and trom intermediate to lean.
with the former pair occasionally also exhibiting intergraded coloration. Large adult specimens ( Fig. le) resembling the seamount intermediate type in relative BDEPTH and coloration have recently been recorded trom the northwestern Hawaiian Islands (NWHI). This large adult type is the only morphotype present in this region and has not been recorded else where in the North Pacific Ocean (Tagami and Humphreys. unpubl.) .
A revision of the family Pentacerotidae (Hardy, 1983) placed the pelagic armorhead in the genusPsrudoprntacrros and recognized three species. Two, P. whrrlrri and P. prctoralis, were said to inhabit the North Pacific Ocean, and the third, P. richardsoni, to be restricted to waters in the temperate Southern Hemisphere. Pscudoprntacrros uihrrlrrt was primarily distinguished from P. prcforalis by a smaller BDEPTH (expressed as SL/BDEPTH) and, secondarily. by a greater head length/least bony interorbital width (HL/lO). T h e two species were considered partially sympatric in the central North Pacific. Hardy ( 1 983) gave the range of P. whcelrri as Japan to Hawaii and of P . prctornlis as Hawaii to the Aleutian Islands and east to the lriorth American coast. In this paper, morphological and electrophoretic variation are described for over 300 specimens of the pelagic armorhead from the SE-NHR seamounts. NWHI, and North Pacific open ocean. T h e material available to Hardy (1983) included only a small collection of SE-NHK lean type and lacked the SE-NHK inter-mediate and fat types. With a more complete set of morphotypes, w e examine the concordance of morphological and electrophoretic characters to the model of Hardy (1983) . Our results lead to an alternate explanation of variation in pelagic armorhead.
MATERIALS A N D METHODS
' j . I q h ) r i p t r i c s nizd trirrzslifs.-Specimens were I ,,llrcted from Northwest Hancock Seamount (:\Oo16'N, 178'43'E) and Southeast Hancock Seamount (29'48". 179'04'E) . which are guyots located at the southern end of the SE-NHR (Fig. 2) Specimens collected at the Hancock Seamounts for morphological analysis only were frozen whole at -20 C and later fixed in 10% formalin and stored in 70% ethyl alcohol. Prior to preservation, whole b o d y weight was taken to the nearest gram. Fork length (FL) and SL measurements were taken on a metric board. A vernier caliper was used to measure BDEPTH, HL, 1 0 . width at base of pelvic spine, pectoralfin length, greatest orbital length. and length from posterior of dorsal-fin base to posterior of anal-fin base. Measurements were taken to the nearest millimeter. duplicating the methods of Hardy (1983) .
Sprcies identification followed t h e S L / :,l)EPTH criteria of 2.4-2.9 and 3.1-4.0 for P. i , r c i o r n l i~ and P. whrrlrri. respectively. in the species key to Pentacerotidae in Hardy (1 983). Condition factor (CF) was calculated by the formula
Here, CF is used as a relative index of "fatness" because fat content was not measured.
Counts taken follow the methods of Hubbs and Lagler (1 958): dorsal-fin spines: dorsal-fin rays: anal-fin spines: anal-fin rays; pectoral-fin rays: lateral-line scales in SL: scale rows below lateral line: midline scales from isthmus to pelvic-fin insertion; upper, lower, and total gill rakers on first gill arch; and precaudal. caudal, and total vertebrae. Counts were made by a dissecting microscope; flesh was removed for vertebral counts.
Possible meristic differences between species were tested by contingency table analysis. Frequency cells were combined when a n expected frequency was < 1 in any cell or < 5 in 20% of the cells (Zar, 1984 Standard electrophoretic nomenclature was used for the loci and alleles (Utter et al., 1987) . Multiple loci for an enzyme were designated with hyphenated numerals, with the locus encoding for the least anodal (Le.. closest t o the origin) homomer designated as one, the next as two, and so on. Alleles were scored numerically, with the most common allele at a locus designated as 100. Other alleles were assigned numbers representing the mobility of their homomeric protein relative to the migration of that most common.
T h e amount of electrophoretic variability at a locus in a sample was measured as heterozygosity (h), defined as h = 1 -2 x,2, where xi is the frequency of the ith allele at the locus. T h e amount of variability in a sample combining all loci was estimated as the average heterozygosity per locus (H), where H is the mean h combining all loci examined in a sample.
Genetic differences among the groups were tested in two ways. First, differences in allele frequency were determined bv standard chi- q u a r e contingencv tables. For this analysis, rare alleles were pooled into a secondary allele class.
Secondlv. t h e observed genotype frequencies for each polymorphic locus were compared to t h e g e n o t y p e f r e q u e n c i e s e x p e c t e d u n d e r Hardv-Weinberg equilibrium for each morphotype separately. a n d then pooled over all morphotvpes. Pooling independent gene pools may result in a deficiency of heterozygote genotypes, thereby vielding another test of t h e genetic independence of two or m o r e samples ( T u r n e r and Grosse. 1980: Winans a n d Jones, 1988).
RESULTS
.\lor~ho,nnnr.,.-Of t h e 337 pelagic armorhead examined morphologically from several locations. t h e Hancock Seamount rnorphotype samples exhibited narrow distributionsof SL (Table  2 ). T h e large distribution in SL in t h e open ocean fat type was d u e t o t h e presence of both juvenile a n d adult specimens in our samples: juveniles were nor present in the remaining morphotvpe samples.
T h e HL/IO, S L / B D E P T H , a n d CF data ex- hibited a continguous pattern of variation from open ocean fat type at one extreme to the lean type at the other (Fig. 3) . T h e mean and range of variation among the large adult type samples were most similar to the intermediate type. T h e contiguous variation in CF paralleled our fieid observations of decreasing visceral fat content with "leaner" specimens. Other morphometric ratios showed no discrete range differences s e p arating any one morphotype from all the rest.
T h e morphotype samples assignable to P. whetl p r i were as follows: all lean, IO 1 intermediate, ElrclrophorrsiJ.-Considerable levels of electre phoretic variation occurred at the 39 enzyme loci. Although n o electrophoretic variation was detected at 20 loci, the remaining 19 loci had discernible protein variation. O n e or two heterozygotes were seen at Ck-2. Est-2, Ldh-1, Pgdh, Pgk-1, and Pdpep. For the remaining polymorphic loci, the frequency of the most common allele was <0.99 ( Table 4) . Eight of the loci in Table 4 were polymorphic at the 0.95 level. T h e most variable loci were Ah-I, Adh, Gpi-I, and Pgm for which average hetero7v-gositv ranged from 0.36-0.58 and 4-5 al1elt:s per locus were observed. Treated as a singie group. pelagic armorhead had an average heterozygosity of 0.077 and average number of alleles per locus of 1.85. These relatively high levels of electrophoretic variability allowed for differences among the lean, intermediate. and fat.types to be rested.
No significant differences between morphotypes were detected, as indicated by contingency table analysis of the allele frequency data (total x z = 5.63. df = 11, P = 0.90) and the individual and pooled tests of Hardy-Weinberg (Table 5) . No genotypic frequencies deviated significantly from the expectations of Hardv- (Borets. 1975 (Borets. , 1979 . Egg, larval, and postlarval stages have not been reported elsewhere in the North Pacific. Juveniles have not been collected from the SE-NHR seamounts but occur in oceanic surface waters of the north and eastern North Pacific (Honma and Mizusawa. 1969 : Chikuni, 1970 : Borets, 1975 (Tagami. unpubl.) .
Of the three SE-NHR morphotypes. the lean tvpe exhibited the greatest range in apparent physical condition. T h e existence of verv lean 
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(h = 0.434) Chikuni (1970) believed that they probably inhabit the surface or near-surface layer as larvae, then undergo a vertical expansion in habitat and begin schoolingasjuveniles. At 25-33 cm FL. they prefer seamount summits. A preferred temperature range of 8-1 5 C for P. whrrlrn affords the summits of the SE-NHR seamounts as suitable habitat and restricts P. whrrlrn from the deeper northern Emperor Seamounts. Borets (1980) believed that open Ocean adults off Japan and North America represent sterile populations formed by a small segment of the SE-NHR progeny that drift too far bevond the seamounts. Based on these earlier proposals, wc now offer a life-history hypothesis that also accounts for the m'orphological variation.
T h e open ocean fat type comprises all P. T h e morphotype composition of SE-NHR P. whrrlrri prior to. and after. the spawning season will also be determined by the overall CF of the new recruits. A peak recruitment in May coupled with a lower average condition factor among recruits results in a predominance of the ultra-lean type after the spawning season. Peak recruitment in Sept. and a higher average C F among recruits result in an excess of intermediate and lean types after spawning. Therefore. the extent of semelparitv among the spawning population is determined by arrival time and overall C F of the new recruits.
T h e apparent absence of new recruits < 2 5 cm FL suggests that a minimum size is needed to insure the availability of sufficient energy reserves for reproduction. T h e large adult type individuals originate from open ocean fat type that "stray" south from the main open ocean population, undergo a longer epipelagic phase, and eventually settle and reproduce around the NWHI. Most of these individuals tend to be 4-5 yr olds as compared t o the 2-3 yr olds captured at the Hancock Seamounts (Uchiyama and Sampaga, unpubl.). Implicit in this hypothesis are assumptions that morphotype transformation is a one-way process, transformed individuals remain at a particular seamount until death. and the SE-NHR seamounts offer the most favorable habitat and means for congregating open ocean fat type from throughout the korth Pacific for subsequent reproduction.
A life history involving an extended epiprlagic phase followed by a change in habitat preference and morphology is rare but not unique in fishes. A similar life history mode is exemplified by the freshwater eel Anguilla in the North Atlantic Ocean (Williams and lioehn. 1984). Although various aspects of the .4nguilln life history parallel those proposed for P. zuhwlrri, considerable research is needed to test o u r hypothesis. Currently. our work on this hvpothesis focuses on the determination and significance of the physiological changes through- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS W e thank W. Barnett a n d t h e officers and crew of t h e N O A A ship T O W N S E N D C R O M -W E L L f o r assistance with field collections a n d P. Aebersold for assistance with t h e electrophoresis. G. Boehlert, G. Hardy, D. Johnson, a n d R. Rosenblatt reviewed t h e manuscript a n d offered helpful suggestions.
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